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This pa per deals with the anal y sis of nat u ral radionuclide con tent in 23 wa ter sam ples col -
lected in the vi cin ity of the Nikola Tesla B ther mal power plant, Ser bia. All sam ples were an a -
lyzed for 226Ra and ura nium iso topes (238U, 234U) ac tiv ity us ing radiochemical meth ods and
al pha spec trom e try. Ob tained re sults show that the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions for ura nium and
ra dium in the wa ter around the ther mal power plant are low when com pared to those from ar -
eas across Ser bia with their en hanced nat u ral ura nium and ra dium con tent. No im por tant ra -
dio log i cal haz ard re lated to ura nium and ra dium ac tiv ity stored in heap was found.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The as sess ment of the en vi ron men tal im pact of
ra dio ac tiv ity in wastes from coal pro duc tion takes into
con sid er ation the di rect haz ards re sult ing from wastes
in the im me di ate sur round ings and the dis persal of
radionuclides in the en vi ron ment through sur face and
groundwaters. Over a pe riod of three years
(2004-2007), the 6th Frame work Eu ro pean Com mis -
sion In ter na tional Co op er a tion Pro ject arose as an As -
sess ment of En vi ron men tal Risks of Ra dio ac tively
Con tam i nated In dus trial Tail ings (INTAILRISK) [1],
aim ing at in ves ti gat ing wastes con tain ing nat u rally
oc cur ring ra dio ac tive ma te rial (NORM) from
coal-burn ing power plants in West ern Bal kan coun -
tries. The test sites in eleven par tic i pat ing coun tries,
Ser bia be ing one of them, have been de fined in de tail
in terms of the radionuclide type, dis tri bu tion and dis -
per sion. The test site in Ser bia was the Nikola Tesla B
(TENT B) ther mal power plant, in clud ing its tail ing
pond, its im me di ate sur round ings, i. e., villages and
set tle ments, the fa cil ity it self, and its raw ma te ri als.
The TENT B area is lo cated on the bank of the
river Sava, near the town of Obrenovac, about 40 km
up stream from the city of Bel grade. The power plant
pro duces about 4.5 ⋅109 kg of coal-ash per year.  The ash 
is trans ported to the dump af ter be ing sus pended in wa -
ter taken from the Sava in an ap prox i mate ra tio of 1:10,
while all wa ter-sur plus is drained back to the river. The
fly-ash de posit of TENT B cov ers an area of about 6
km2 and is lo cated 4.5 km from the ther mal power plant
it self. Thus, the pri mary en vi ron men tal con cern as so ci -
ated with radionuclides com ing from a field dis posal
site, in this case, is po ten tial ground wa ter con tam i na -
tion [1, 2]  Hydrochemical data of wa ters from wells
and springs col lected dur ing the field sur vey of TENT B 
re vealed high min er al iza tion (1200 mg/l), a high con -
tent of SO42– (up to 450 mg/l), as well as a high con tent
of Cl– (up to 70 mg/l), sup port ing the hy poth e sis of po -
ten tial pol lu tion from the fly-ash de posit [3].
The TENT B area has been char ac ter ized by an
in ves ti ga tion re gard ing gamma dose rates, ra don con -
cen tra tion in soil gas, in door and out door ra don con -
cen tra tions, and radionuclide ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in
soil and waste ma te ri als which were con sid ered in pre -
vi ous pa pers [4, 5]. The pres ent pa per fo cuses on the
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re sults of the in ves ti ga tion of the in flu ence of fly-ash
de pos its on ground wa ter ra dio ac tiv ity. Namely, the
prob lem of ash re pos i tory is con sid ered as be ing a
prob lem of dis posal of low-level ra dio ac tive waste
ma te rial [6, 7], be cause nat u ral radionuclide con cen -
tra tions in the ash and slag are higher than the cor re -
spond ing con cen tra tions in the Earth’s crust, i. e.,
fly-ash de pos its may be con sid ered as a source of nat u -
ral radionuclides which en able the mi gra tion of
radionuclides of the ura nium and tho rium se ries
through soil and ground wa ter [8].
Field work on wa ter sam pling in the vi cin ity of
TENT B has been car ried out in Oc to ber 2004 and June
2006. All field sur veys were car ried out by a joint in ter -
na tional team from the Elec tro chem i cal Etch ing Lab o -
ra tory (ECE Lab) of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci -
ences, Bel grade, Ser bia, and the Earth Sci ence
De part ment of the Sapienza Uni ver sity of Rome,
Rome,  It aly, while the radiochemical anal y sis of the
wa ter sam ples was done by the Lab o ra tory of Ra dio ac -
tiv ity Anal y sis of the Henryk Niewodniczanski In sti -
tute of Nu clear Phys ics, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences
(IFJPAN), Krakow, Po land. This pa per pres ents the re -
sults of the al pha spec tro met ric mea sure ments on 226Ra, 
234U, and 238U in ground wa ter and their cor re la tions.
GEO LOG I CAL AND HY DRO LOG I CAL
SET TING OF THE TENT B AREA 
This chap ter con sid ers the abil ity of suc ceed ing
equi lib ri ums of wa ter lev els in aqui fers in the vi cin ity
of TENT B, de ter min ing mainly the sta tus of nat u ral
radionuclides.
TENT B sur round ings are com posed of qua ter -
nary river sed i ments con sist ing of loam and ar gil la -
ceous sandy sed i ment. These lithological com po nents
usu ally lie across the river ter race sed i ments and the
clay marl, car bonic clay, diatomaceous earth, and sands
of the Lower Plio cene (Pontian). The sed i ments are
con cor dant, usu ally with out any tec tonic dis tur bances.
The only sig nif i cant tec tonic struc ture (south from
TENT B) is the fault that stretches in the di rec tion of
E-NE, close to the vil lages of Dren and Grabovac. The
pres ence of this fault was de tected thanks to
photogeological and sat el lite pho tos. A deep bore hole
was drilled in the vil lage of Vuki}evica for geo log i cal
and strati graphic pur poses [9]. More over, shal low wells 
reach ing a depth of about 25 m are pres ent over a wide
area, en abling us to have a geo log i cal in sight of the re -
gion. The geo log i cal and hydrogeological pro file of the
Obrenovac area shows the pres ence of a main sandy
gravel aqui fer be tween two im per me able for ma tions of
shal low al lu vial clay sed i ments and the Miocenic marly 
clay (fig. 1).  The ground wa ter flows in the NW di rec -
tion to ward river Sava. Ac cord ing to the re sults ob -
tained from the deep bore hole drilled for stratigrahpic
pur poses in Vuki}evica, at this lo ca tion the first wa ter
ho ri zon is sit u ated in the fine grain quartz sand at depths 
rang ing from 23 m to 33.5 m or at the ab so lute al ti tude
of 97 m to 107 m. Be low this se ries of rocks, clay sed i -
ments are dom i nant up to 273 m where lime stones oc -
cur. Near the sur face, a thick se ries of dark diluvial loam 
is pres ent, fur ther be low, fine grain yel low and grey
dusty quartz sands with quartz gravel oc cur. Sur face
flows that are formed here have a very small dip caus ing 
swamp ter rain. Clays, which are near the sur face at the
depth of 4-5 m, make the wa ter sus tain able at ground
level. As a re sult, the ter rain is cov ered with nu mer ous
swamps and ponds. Some chan nels were dug for drain -
age, but ba si cally the ter rain has re tained its pond and
peat char ac ter is tics. One of the chan nels is the
Vuki}evica chan nel which gath ers wa ters from
Grabovac and takes them north, to the Sava.
In this re gion, the aqui fers are formed of sands
and gravel and are of the freatic type. Since im per me -
able clay lays a top of them, they are not fed with rain
wa ter. Due to this, changes in the wa ter level are small,
about 1m up or down. In the pe riod of in ten sive rain, the 
ter rain be comes wet and the wa ter stays and gath ers in
nat u ral de pres sions, cre at ing ponds and swamps. Such
oc cur rences are fre quent on the Grabovac-Vuki}evica
ter race. Shal low sur face flows gather wa ter and take it
away. In dry pe ri ods, the clay dries out and frac tures ap -
pear tak ing in a cer tain amount of wa ter in the ini tial
rainy pe riod, so some wa ter man ages to flow into the
aqui fers.
The freatic aqui fers on the higher ter race are of
small thick ness, but have a large sur face. Depth lev els
at var i ous points of the ter rain dif fer, but on the ter race
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Fig ure 1. Geo log i cal-hydrogeological pro file of the TENT B area
it self, the depth usu ally var ies be tween 18 to 22 m,
some times up to 25 m. This is the case with the wells in 
the vil lages of Vuki}evica, Trstenica, Ora{ac, Dren,
and Grabovac. Wa ter co mes from coarse grained
sands and grav els by force of grav ity or is car ried up -
ward by gas bub bles. At the same al ti tude, in the al lu -
vial plane of river Vuki}evica in the vil lage of Ora{ac,
a lot of springs are lo cated.
It is ob vi ous that this is the place where the aqui -
fer, formed in Vuki}evica, dis charges. In  Grabovac, at
the al ti tude of 95 m to 100 m, there are nu mer ous
springs emp ty ing the Grabovac aqui fer. They are on
the same al ti tude and usu ally not very strong. The ter -
rain in their im me di ate vi cin ity is wet and wa ter dif -
fuses from the ground. The wa ter from this freatic
aqui fer flow ing out through the springs is di rected to
the main chan nel in the vil lage of Grabovac lo cated on
the edge of the ter race and then di rected to the NW and
Sava river. With this chan nel, sur face wa ters are taken
away from this part of the ter rain. The level of the aqui -
fer is at the depth of 22-24 m in the area of Vuki}evica
and at a depth of 18 m to 21 m in the Grabovac area.
Wa ter tem per a ture in the aqui fers at these lo ca tions is
13.5 °C to 14.5 °C. Con sid er ing the chem i cal com po -
si tion of un der ground wa ters in the area of U{}e,
Ora{ac, Vuki}evica, Ljubini}, Trstenica, and Dren,
most of them have min er al iza tion that ranges be tween
0.5 to 1 g/l. Less min er al ized wa ters are in the area
around the vil lages of Vuki}evica and Trstenica. The
lev els of un der ground wa ter on the lower ter race in the
vi cin ity of vil lages U{}e, Skela, Grabovac, and Ratari
are much closer to the sur face than those on the higher
ter races. Their wa ter lev els are at a depth of 0.00 to 4-6
m be low the sur face. Geo log i cal con di tions have en -
abled the cre ation of an aqui fer of a con fined type, with 
com pli cated transboundary char ac ter is tics of the aqui -
fer level (freatic-ar te sian type). In some pe ri ods of the
year, the clay layer that is 3-4 m thick in some places
lim its the level of un der ground wa ter. The aqui fer is
formed in sands which are be low al lu vial and diluvial
sed i ments. The thick ness of these sands and grav els
dif fers. In some places, their thick ness is 5-6 m, at oth -
ers, less. Am pli tudes of wa ter level changes in the
aqui fer are 2-3 m. Wa ter tem per a ture is 14.5 ºC. The
chem i cal com po si tion of wa ters in the vil lages of
U{}e, Skela, Grabovac, and Ratari is sim i lar to those
pre vi ously men tioned (ones on the higher ter races),
but with a slight dif fer ence, be cause these wa ters are
more min er al ized. In the pe riod these stud ies were car -
ried out, the level of un der ground wa ter in the vil lage
of Skela was at a depth of 7.4 m to 8 m.
Ac cord ing to lo cal tes ti mo nies, the am pli tude of
level changes is much higher in this than in re gions in
the south of Ser bia and di rectly de pend ant on changes
in the level of the Sava. Ac cord ing to the stud ies on
aqui fer lev els at var i ous dis tances from the Sava riv er -
bank, we can con clude that these aqui fers are very per -
me able and that their lev els are ap prox i mately the
same. This, ob vi ously, points to a quick abil ity of suc -
ceed ing equi lib rium of wa ter lev els in aqui fers
(nor mal dy namic curve). A com par i son be tween the
chem i cal com po si tion of wa ters in the riv er bank zone
of Sava with those from the river flow it self, shows a
tight link be tween the two. All these wa ters have low
min er al iza tion val ues of 0.72-0.83 g/l.
AL PHA SPEC TRO MET RIC
MEA SURE MENTS 
Al though the or ga ni za tion of the ex per i men tal
work  ini tially en com passed 38 wa ter sam ples col lected  
dur ing  the first and sec ond field  sur vey, only 23 were
an a lyzed for 226Ra and ura nium iso topes (238U, 234U)
ac tiv ity con cen tra tion, us ing radiochemical meth ods
fol lowed by al pha spec trom e try, due to the fact that sev -
eral sam ples ex hib ited a much too thick al pha source for 
fur ther spec tro met ric mea sure ments. All wa ter sam ples
(WS) were col lected in vil lages near the TENT B site
(fig. 2).
Af ter sam pling, acid i fied wa ter was trans ferred
to the IFJPAN lab o ra tory in Krakow, in poly eth yl ene
bot tles of 1 dm3. A sub-sam ple of  90-250 ml was taken 
for ra dium anal y ses. Us ing hy dro chlo ric acid, the pH
was set be low 2. The sam ples were fil tered and evap o -
rated to around 50 ml of the orig i nal vol ume. A spike
of 133Ba tracer was added. The ex act ac tiv ity of the
spike was not de ter mined. This was not nec es sary any -
way, since the chem i cal yield was es tab lished in a rel a -
tive mea sure ment com par i son with the Ba count rate
(for the 356 keV line) in the fi nal Ba(Ra)SO4 co-pre -
cip i tated al pha source and in the same al pha source as
spike 133Ba ac tiv ity evap o rated on the stain less steel
plate. Be sides a spike at the be gin ning of the
radiochemical anal y sis, 0.2 mg of the Ba+2 car rier (in
the form of a bar ium chlo ride so lu tion) was added. A
sim pli fied method was used in which we do not care
too much about the con tent of cal cium ions in wa ter
sam ples. This was checked in the ini tial batch of sam -
ples and then ac cepted as a rule for the whole set
(which would later prove to be a rather bad choice). In
this case, a Na2SO4 so lu tion was added in ex cess and
sam ples were heated to 50-60 °C for about one hour. In 
such con di tions, ra dium mi cro-co-pre cip i tated with
BaSO4. An ad di tional hour later, the formed tinny
crys tals were fil trated us ing a 100 nm mem brane fil ter.
The fil ter was rinsed with eth a nol and sub se quently
glued to a stain less steel disk (2.5 cm in di am e ter). The
chem i cal yield was de ter mined by means of low back -
ground gamma spec trom e try in the rel a tive mea sure -
ment method de scribed above. The sam ple was then
mea sured for a fur ther few days us ing the Silena Al -
pha-Quattro al pha spec trom e ter. Un for tu nately, for
some sam ples, the cal cium con tent was not neg li gi ble.
In al most a third of all cases, this sim pli fied
radiochemical pro ce dure failed – the cal cium con tent
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was too high and the ob tained source too thick to get a
good qual ity source, mean ing that the re sults ob tained
were un re li able.
For the pur pose of ura nium anal y ses, an other
sub-sam ple of 250-400 ml of each wa ter sam ple was
weighed, acid i fied, fil tered and then evap o rated to
<50 ml. A spike of 232U was added (209 ± 9 mBq).
The sam ples were then evap o rated to dry ness and dis -
solved in 50 ml of hot 9 M HCl. Af ter cool ing, the so -
lu tion was fil trated and passed through an an ion-ex -
change col umn pre con di tioned with 9 M HCl
Dowex-1. U and Fe ions were at tached to the resin.
Iron was re moved by 25 ml of 8 M HNO3 and then
ura nium was eluted us ing 50 ml of 0.5 M HCl with
0.8 g hydroxylamine added. To this so lu tion, 1 g of
Mohr salt, 50 mg of Nd3+ ions (in the form of a NdCl3
so lu tion) and 5 ml of con cen trated HF were added to
pro duce NdF3 co-pre cip i tated sources [10]. The sam -
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Fig ure 2.Wa ter sam pling lo ca tions in the TENT B area
ple was then mea sured for a few days us ing the Silena
Al pha-Quattro al pha spec trom e ter.
The qual ity of the anal y ses was mon i tored by
means of the ref er ence ma te rial for the ura nium in the
wa ter [11]. Dur ing the time of the sam ples’ treat ment, a
Pol ish Na tional Intercomparison Run for 226Ra in wa ter
sam ples was also con ducted (with other nuclides and
other kinds of sam ples) [12-14]. Data ob tained on ap -
plied qual ity as sur ance for ura nium and ra dium in wa ter 
sam ples ex am ined is pre sented in tab. 1.
RE SULTS
The re sults of al pha spec tro met ric mea sure -
ments for 226Ra ac tiv ity con cen tra tion (mean value
and its stan dard de vi a tion)  are pre sented in tab. 2,
those for 234U and 238U in tab. 3. Ac tiv ity con cen tra -
tion ra tios are pre sented in tab. 4. The ra tios be tween
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Ta ble 1. Data on ap plied qual ity as sur ance for uraium
and ra dium ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in wa ter samples
Radionuclide Reference value [Bqkg–1] Our result [Bqkg–1]
226Ra
238U
234U
1.114 ± 0.033* 
0.0360 ± 0.0010**
0.0450 ± 0.0013**
1.096 ± 0.035
0.0391 ± 0.0025
0.0482 ± 0.0027
*Ref. [14]
**Ref. [11]
Ta ble 2. Re sults of al pha spec tro met ric mea sure ments of
226Ra ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in wa ter sam ples
Sample
code m
*[g] Chemical yield [%] 226Ra [Bqkg–1]
WS3 121 22.0 ± 3.4 0.0097 ± 0.0036
WS4 120 5.3 ± 1.3 0.0180 ± 0.0063
WS6 121 25.8 ± 3.8 0.0063 ± 0.0014
WS10 90 60.2 ± 6.9 0.0038 ± 0.0007
WS11 90 46.7 ± 4.8 0.0271 ± 0.0063
WS12 90 47.6 ± 4.9 0.0053 ± 0.0014
WS13 90 56.1 ± 5.1 0.0040 ± 0.0009
WS15 122 43.8 ± 5.9 0.0052 ± 0.0010
WS17 90 78.9 ± 14.5 0.0037 ± 0.0009
WS18 90 60.5 ± 6.8 0.0028 ± 0.0007
WS20 119 42.1 ± 5.3 0.0026 ± 0.001
WS21 90 69.4 ± 7.9 0.0021 ± 0.001
WS22 120 29.7 ± 2.5 0.0040 ± 0.001
WS23 90 71.6 ± 6.0 0.0023 ± 0.001
WS24 90 69.4 ± 7.2 0.0029 ± 0.001
WS27 121 91.9 ± 11.0 0.0031 ± 0.001
WS28 253 43.3 ± 5.6 0.0029 ± 0.0005
WS29 90 65.8 ± 7.1 0.0049 ± 0.001
WS31 90 46.2 ± 5.3 0.0061 ± 0.001
WS32 122 18.5 ± 5.9 0.0075 ± 0.003
WS34 118 26.1 ± 3.6 0.0037 ± 0.001
WS35 120 64.1 ± 7.5 0.0002 ± 0.0001
WS36 90 54.3 ± 6.2 0.0020 ± 0.0005
*m means mass of sam ple
Ta ble 3. Re sults of al pha spec tro met ric mea sure ments
of 234U and 238U ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in wa ter samples
Sample
code m
* [g] Chemicalyield [%]
234U [Bqkg–1] 238U [Bqkg–1]
WS3 297 74 ± 4 0.0074 ± 0.0008 0.0034 ± 0.0006
WS4 337 91 ± 4 0.0108 ± 0.0009 0.0057 ± 0.0007
WS6 347 95 ± 5 0.0232 ± 0.0014 0.0157 ± 0.0011
WS10 393 76 ± 4 0.2303 ± 0.0058 0.1884 ± 0.0053
WS11 413 67 ± 3 0.0831 ± 0.0039 0.0800 ± 0.0039
WS12 388 78 ± 4 0.1199 ± 0.0041 0.1013 ± 0.0039
WS13 411 83 ± 4 0.0641 ± 0.0031 0.0455 ± 0.0027
WS15 221 77 ± 4 1.040 ± 0.013 0.854 ± 0.011
WS17 427 85 ± 4 0.0876 ± 0.0032 0.0604 ± 0.0026
WS18 399 87 ± 4 0.0334 ± 0.0020 0.0202 ± 0.0016
WS20 335 66 ± 3 0.2850 ± 0.0061 0.2434 ± 0.0056
WS21 363 81 ± 4 0.3802 ± 0.0085 0.3305 ± 0.0077
WS22 369 81 ± 4 0.0714 ± 0.0036 0.0553 ± 0.0031
WS23 388 64 ± 3 0.1180 ± 0.0037 0.0732 ± 0.0029
WS24 382 79 ± 4 0.2040 ± 0.0058 0.1575 ± 0.0050
WS27 378 89 ± 5 0.0959 ± 0.0038 0.0598 ± 0.0029
WS28 239 90 ± 4 0.0708 ± 0.0020 0.0522 ± 0.0017
WS29 394 88 ± 5 0.0849 ± 0.0034 0.0475 ± 0.0025
WS31 386 95 ± 5 0.0553 ± 0.0028 0.0389 ± 0.0024
WS32 363 86 ± 4 0.0637 ± 0.0033 0.0367 ± 0.0026
WS34 292 73 ± 4 0.0857 ± 0.0029 0.0646 ± 0.0025
WS35 283 66 ± 3 0.1008 ± 0.0034 0.0801 ± 0.0030
WS36 378 85 ± 4 0.0572 ± 0.0027 0.0418 ± 0.0023
*m means mass of sam ple
Ta ble 4. Ra tios of ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of an a lyzed
wa ter samples
Sample code 234U/238U 226Ra/238U
WS3 2.17 ± 0.44 2.9 ± 1.2
WS4 1.91 ± 0.28 3.2 ± 1.2
WS6 1.47 ± 0.14 0.40 ± 0.09
WS10 1.22 ± 0.05 0.020 ± 0.004
WS11 1.04 ± 0.07 0.339 ± 0.081
WS12 1.18 ± 0.06 0.052 ± 0.014
WS13 1.41 ± 0.11 0.089 ± 0.020
WS15 1.22 ± 0.02 0.006 ± 0.001
WS17 1.45 ± 0.08 0.062 ± 0.015
WS18 1.65 ± 0.17 0.140 ± 0.037
WS20 1.17 ± 0.04 0.011 ± 0.003
WS21 1.15 ± 0.04 0.006 ± 0.002
WS22 1.29 ± 0.10 0.072 ± 0.021
WS23 1.61 ± 0.08 0.031 ± 0.010
WS24 1.30 ± 0.06 0.019 ± 0.005
WS27 1.60 ± 0.10 0.052 ± 0.009
WS28 1.36 ± 0.06 0.055 ± 0.010
WS29 1.79 ± 0.12 0.102 ± 0.018
WS31 1.42 ± 0.11 0.156 ± 0.033
WS32 1.74 ± 0.15 0.205 ± 0.079
WS34 1.33 ± 0.07 0.057 ± 0.016
WS35 1.26 ± 0.06 0.002 ± 0.001
WS36 1.37 ± 0.10 0.048 ± 0.012
234U and 238U are typ i cal of wa ter sam ples slightly en -
hanced by lighter iso topes. The high est val ues of this
ra tio did not ex ceed 3, which is a quite mod er ate value. 
The mean value and its stan dard de vi a tion for ra dium
and ura nium ac tiv ity con cen tra tion  (tab. 5) show a dif -
fer ence be tween sam ples from the fly-ash de posit area
(where more 226Ra than 238U was de tected) com pared
to the re main ing sam ples from the vil lages. This seems 
to be the only dif fer ence be tween the wa ter col lected
in the TENT B heap and the rest of the sam ples. How -
ever, the ra dium ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in ex am ined
wa ter sam ples from the vil lages near the  ther mal
power plant  (tab. 6),   shows  low level  in com par i son
with the high ra don area (Ni{ka Banja)  and other re -
gions (Vranjska Banja, Slatina)  across Ser bia [15] .
No cor re la tion was found be tween the ac tiv ity con cen -
tra tion  of 238U and  226Ra  in  the ex am ined  wa ter sam -
ples (fig. 3).
CON CLU SION
Ura nium and ra dium ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of
the wa ter around TENT B is low and oc curs in a small
area around the fly-ash de posit. The ground wa ter
down stream of the waste fa cil i ties is not, or is merely
weakly af fected by ura nium and ra dium iso topes pres -
ent in the TENT B heap.  Thus, our con clu sion is that
ura nium and ra dium leak age from the TENT B heap
does not pres ent an acute prob lem.  Re sults ob tained
show that there is no cor re la tion be tween the ac tiv ity
con cen tra tion of 238U and 226Ra  in the wa ter sam ples. 
Fur ther more, ura nium and ra dium con tents in wa ter
around the lig nite ther mal power plant are low when
com pared to those from ar eas with en hanced nat u ral
ura nium and ra dium con tent and other sur veyed re -
gions in Ser bia. There fore, no sig nif i cant ra dio log i cal
haz ard re lated to heap-stored ura nium and ra dium may 
be con cluded.
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URANIJUM  I  RADIJUM  U  UZORCIMA  VODE  U  OKOLINI
TERMOELEKTRANE  “NIKOLA  TESLA” B – OBRENOVAC
Rad se bavi analizom sadr`aja prirodnih radionuklida u 23 uzoraka vode sakupqenih u
okolini termoelektrane “Nikola Tesla” B – Obrenovac, Srbija. U svim uzorcima je analizirana
radioaktivnost 226Ra i uranijumovih izotopa (238U, 234U) koriste}i radiohemijske metode i alfa
spektrometriju. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju da je radioaktivnost uranijuma i radijuma u vodi u
okolini termoelektrane niska u pore|ewu sa merewima u oblastima Srbije sa pove}anim
sadr`ajem prirodnog uranijum i radijuma. Aktivnost uranijuma i radijuma natalo`enih na
pepeli{tu ne predstavqa zna~ajnu radiolo{ku opasnost za `ivotnu sredinu u okolini.
Kqu~ne re~i:  alfa spektrometrija, termoelektrana, radioaktivnost, radijum, uranijum
